Ia8	THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[simla
Mr Acharya moved that the consideration of the Bill be postponed in view
of the late publication of the report of the Age of Consent Committee and in
view of the desirability of assessing, with the help of adequate evidence, the
real value of that portion of the report, which dealt a with the marriage laws
and customs obtaining among the Indian communities. He said that the
House could not consider the Bill without making sure that every member
had got a copy of the report of the Age of Consent Committee An onerous
responsibility lay on the Government. He was not enamoured of this legislation,
which must not be passed hastily. The period of two years that the Bill had
been before the country was nothing, but a mere drop in the ocean of time.
Whereas it is expedient to restrain the solemnisation of child marriages ; it is hereby
enacted as follows : —
 1.	(i) This Act may be called the Child Marriage  Bestrainfc Act,  1929.   (ii)   It
extends to the whole of British India, including British  Baluchistan and the Santhal
Farganas.   (iii)   U shall come into force on the 1st day of April, 1930.
 2.	In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject  or context.— (a)
" child " means a person who, if a male , is under eighteen years of age, and if a female,
Is under fourteen years of age ; (b) " child marriage " means a marriage  either of the
contracting parties to which is a child; (c) *< contracting party " to a marriage means
either of the parties whose marriage is thereby solemnised; and (d)  "minor" means a
person of either sex who is under eighteen years of age.
 3.	Whoever, being a male above eighteen years   of  age and   below  twentyone,
contracts a child marriage shall be punishable   with fine which may extsnd to one
thousand rupees,
4.	"Whoeve^ being a male above twenty-one years of age, contracts a child marriage
shall be punishable with simple imprisonment which may extend  to  one month, or with
fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both,
6, Whoever performs, conducts or directs any child marriage shall be punishable
with simple imprisonment which may extend to one month, ok with fine which may
extend to one thousand rupees, or with both, unless he proves that he had reason to
believe that the marriage was not a child marriage.
6. (?) Where a minor contracts a child marriage 'any person having charge of the
minor whether as parent or guardian or in any other capacity, lawful or unlawful, who
6*088 any act to promote the marriage or permits it to be solemnised, or negligently fails
to prevent it from being solemnised, shall be punishable with simple imprisonment which
m*3 extend to one tnonfcb, or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or
with both : Provided that no women shall be punishable with imprisonment, (iJ) For
p«rp>e6 o! this section, it shall be presumed, unless and until the contrary is proved,
wtee a minor has contracted a child marriage the person having charge of such
r h&s negligently failed to prevent the marriage from being solemnised.
7. notwithstanding anything contained in section 25 of the General Clauses Act,
'**0* 8ec*'on ^ °^ tne iudian Penal Code, a court sentencing an offender under section
Bfemll safe b? competent; to direct that, in default of payment of the fine imposed, he shall
term of imprisonment
*11^1** anything contained in section 190 of the Code of Criminal
no Court other than that of a Presidency Magistrate  or a District
! take cognisance of or try, any offence under this Act.
,
if^^  1°^ year o! tbe wlemnisatton °* the marriage in respect of which the offence
«lM00a 10 bave been committed.
~je Court taking cognizance of an offence under this Act shall, unless it
1?OBD&!am* mnder «oti°a 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898,
in^ry ™<*er section 202 of that Code, or direct a  Magistrate of
aate to it to make such inquiry.
? *& fci?e after cxamining the complainant and before issuing process
^ce of the accused, the Court shall, except for reasons to be
m*mr?tbe complainant to execute a bond, with or without sureties,
hundred rupees, as security for the payment of any  compensa-
4 to pay under secfeion 25° °f tbe °°de of
"fr i8 not furnished within such resonable
6hallbB ^missed,   (ii)  A bond taken under
f       I ^ t*ken under fche Code of Criminal Procedure
Code shall apply accordingly,
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8ba!l take c°Snizance of any offence under this Act save upon complaint

